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NIGHT LODGINGS OF T\VO BLACK SWIFTS 

Th e Black Swift is a sky-roving, sky-loving bird . It s other name, Cloud 
Swift, wa giv en to it becau e of the belief that only with the clouds did it 
come near to the earth. High in t he ky, often to the limit of sight, it dart s 
and kims with it s fellows, s~reaking an intricat e pattern against the blue . 
Ail clay long, see mingly, the e Swift . are on the wing, snapping up aeria l 
in ect or sporting with each other. Wh ere do such aeronauts spend the 
night? Do they moor them . elves to ome high crag that pi erce the ky? 

One night la t ummer two Black Swift s lept behind a waterfall in a 

Photo grap h by Gay le Pickwell. 

U TQCC PIED EST IN ICHE BEHIND WATERFALL, USED AS 
IGHT LODGI GS BY BLACK SWIFTS . 

deep canyon where redwood s grow. Just before dawn my flashlight revealed 
th em re ting side by side on a thick, mos y mat ''' in a little niche in the rock 
wall, curta ined by falling water . They had left the far reaches of the sky 
to spe nd the night within four close wall s ! Mysterious birds indeed! 

My fla shlight list urbed one of the bird s. It stretched a long wing, and 
finally tumbled off th e mat and back ed out of the niche. Flutt ering, it 
scra mbled up th e wet wall and halted a few feet above the niche. Soon the 
other fo llowed it. As soon as faint light slipped into the dark canyon, both 
bird s dropp ed from the wall and flew out from behind the curtain. Round 
and round in fron ~ of the fall they peel; then up against the falling water, 
one after the other. Near the brink they hovered a moment, see ming to 
drink or take a hower. Then down they wept, and again flew round and 
r ound. After several repetition s of this, they darted up thro ugh the tall red
wood and were again in th eir domain, the sky. EMILY MITH . 
<Unoccup ied nest of 1927. See "Black Swifts Nesting behind a Wa terfa ll. " by Emil y Smith: 
Th e Condor, vol. 30 , 1928. pp. 136-13 ~. 
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OME EA RLY WINTE R NOTE 
Santa Clara Valley did not receive during November, December, and 

January the abundant rain s it so much neede d. The day s were sunny for the 
most part, and frequen ly frosty in the early morning . Weather condition 
were very little different from tho e of la st year, and again Robin s, Varied 
Thru he , and Cedar Waxwings came tardily into the Vall ey. ot until 
J a nuary were larg e fiock of Robins een in the orchard s ; and it was after 
Chri ':ma befor e Cedar Waxwing s and Vari ed Thru hes were frequently 
not ed. But the !es erratic winter visitors that came early-Pipits, Whit e
crowned and Golden-crowned Sparrow s, Audubon Warbler s, Ruby-crowned 
Kinglet , and Hermit Thru he -were een during the e months in normal 
number . 

Mo t of the few note s at hand have to do with dates when birds were 
heard inging. Dr. Pickwell report s that a Brown Towhee sang near his 
home in San Jo e December 7, and regularly aft er the middle of January; 
a Song Sparrow daily from January 4 on; and a Bewick Wren January 16. 
January 23 he heard a Mockingbird in hi garden. The next day members of 
our Audubon Society on a field trip listened to a Mockingbird giving a fine 
performance in East San Jo se. 

Several records of singing bird s were made on that field trip: Anna 
Hummingbird, Red-shafted Flicker, Plain Titmou e, Wren-tit, Bewick Wren, 
California Thra her, Hutton Vireo, We tern Meadow lark, Red-winged and 
Brewer Blackbirds, Purple Finch, Linnet, Green-backed Goldfinch, and Lark 
Sparrow. Only one Golden -crowned Sparrow wa s heard singing. The 
Zonotrichia , so full of song on their arrival in late September, became more 
and more quiet after t.he advent of ovember. The influx of Robin in 
January was accompani ed by some carolling, especially when the sun was 
breaking through a light rain. 

1i s Gladys Record report inging of a Bewick Wren a s early as 
November 21, Hutton Vireo December 29, and Oregon Junco January 13. 
From all reports the Hutton Vireo seems to be unusually common in the 
Valley thi wint er. An i':em of e pecial interest in Miss Record' s note s is the 
return of "Flakie," a Junco with di tingui hing white feathers on its crown, 
tC' her fee ding tray for the fifth winter. 

Very few unusual records have been reported. Two Golden-crowned 
Kingle ~ were seen by Miss Record in a flock of Che tnut-backed Chickadees 
ju st outside her window January 25, at Los Gatos . Dr. Charles Pip er Smith 
report s a flock of about thirty Ring-necked Ducks on Howell Lake s Decemb er 
13. An Eared Greb e, two Ruddy Duck , and many Coots were their com
pan ions. ear the lakes on ovember 4 Mi s Record and Miss Emily Smith 
\\"ere urprised to observe twenty or more Willow Goldfinches high in a red
wood picking seed out of the opening cone . 

Another surpri se came as a re ult of counting Clapper Rail s while 
cros ing Dumbarton Bridge Dece mber 29. Forty-seven of them! Mrs . 
Adelaide Perry, Mr . Miram Bracelin, and Mis Smith checked each other 
as th ey counted . The bird s were all on the expo ed, muddy ide of sloughs 
paralleling the Palo Al ':o approach to the bridge proper. 

With February upon u we are looking now for the nests of our re sident 
Bu. h-tits and Anna Hummingbirds, and for the arrival from the south of 
Allen Hummingbird s and Lute scent Warbler . 

RE PORT 
The Nove mber meeting wa s held on the 17th, President Gayle Pickwell 
pre iding and forty-six member and guests present . The following new 
members were elected: Mr . Evelyn elson, Mi s Vina Lewis, Mis Alice 
Baldwin, and Mr. James Peter son. The speaker of the evening, Dr. Alden 
Miller, of the University of California, pre sen t ed to the society some of the 
very inter es ting result of his tudies of the behavior of the Loggerhead 
Shrike, ca rried on both in the field and in the laboratory. At the end of hi 
tal k he introduced one of his caged shrike , and staged a most intere sting 
show by offering it a small mou se . The shrike successfully impaled it and 
proved that a pa serine bird can have raptoria l food habit s. 
The Dece mber meet in g wa s held on the 15th, Vice -president Karl Hazel 
tine pre iding and twenty-two members and guests present. Dr. Charles 
Piper Smith in a ta lk on "Getting Acquainted with European Birds" related 
his intere ':ing experiences identifying 10 bird species in Europe last um
mer. Dr . Smith illu strated his talk with film slides prepared from excellent 
photograph he had taken of plates in bird books bought in Germany . 
The January meetin g was held on the 19th, Pre sident Gayle Pickwell pre-
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iding and thirty- ix members and gu ests pr ese nt. As fi eld observations 
Dr. Charles Pip er mith report ed a flock of at least 40 Wh ite-throated 
Swift in Alum Rock Canyon, J anuary 14; al o a Canyon Wr en, and a sing 
ing Hutton Vir eo. Mr. Jam es Peter son told abo ut the bird s that had come to 
his feed ing tray, especia lly an Audubon Warbl er that ate pop- corn off a 
Ch ri tma -tree string. Mr . Rollo Beck, as peaker of the eve ning, re lated 
hi 0 unu ua l exp er ience while on a trip a round the Horn, which inc lud ed 
vi it s to the Galapagos and Falkl a nd I. la nds, and durin g a prolonged col
lecting trip to New Guin ea and the South Sea I land s. He illustrated hi 
tc,lk with colo red lant ern slides prepar e I from the remarkable photographs 
he tcok on the se trip . 

FIE LD TRIP REPORT S 
_ ovemb er 22 eve n'·ee n member of the ociety drove out into the always 
delig htful va Valle y; going by way of the Almaden and McKean Roads . 
Th e day wa s clear and mild, with g ent le we t winds. Forty-three pecie of 
bird wer e Ii ted , but numb er of individual were mall. Of special intere st 
weretwo Mounta in Bluebird s, cne demonstra~ing within a few feet of us 
how a grasshopper hould be eaten. 

Bird. observed a long Almad en Rd. ( summ er-dry Guad alup e Cr., orchards 
and vineyard , culti vated field s ): De ert Sparrow Hawk, 1; Ca lifornia 
Quail, 4; Killde er, flock of 25; Red- shafted Flicker, 6; Californ ia Woodp ecker , 
5; California Horn ed Lark, 1, inging; Plain Titmou se, 5 ; We tern Robin, 
floc k of 50 ; We tern Bluebird, f lock of 10; Ruby-crowned Kinglet, 6; Cali
fornia hri ke, 1; Audubon Warbler, 12; We stern Mea dowlark, flock of 50, 
an d 2 small er flocks; Brew er Blackbird, flock of 75 ; California Linn et, small 
flo cks; Willow Goldfinch, several; Green-back ed Goldfinch, evera l; Brown 
Towhee, seve ral; Savannah Sparrow, 2; We tern Lark Sparrow, small flock; 
Golden-crowned and White-crown ed Sparrow , everal mixed flock. . 

Along McKean Rd . (p ermanent Alamitos and Llagas Cree k , orchards , 
pa _tureland with ca tt ered oak s ): We tern Red-tailed Hawk, 1; Des er t 
Sparrow Hawk, 2 together; Western Mourning Dove, flock of 32; Say 
Pho ebe, 3; Yellow-bill ed Magpie, 4; Wes t em Bluebird, 2; Moun tain Blu e
bird, 2; Pip it , flock of 30; Audubon Warbler, eve ral; Weste rn Mea dowlark, 
everal; California Linn et, severa l ; Willow Goldfinch, 5 ; Gr een-back ed 

Goldfinch , . 
In Uvas Vall ey near Croy Rd. (permanent va Cr., gra ssy fi elds, oak 

groves) : We tern Red-tail ed Hawk, 1; Sh arp- hfoned Hawk, 1; Red-shaft ed 
F licker, 7; California Woodp ecker, many; Red-brea sted Sap suck er, 1; Bla ck 
Phoebe, 1; Ca lifornia Jay, several; Yellow-billed Magpi e, 2; Weste rn Crow, 
lG ; Che tnut-b acked Chickadee, 2; Plain Titmou se , 4; Slender-billed Nut 
ha •ch, -1; California Thrasher, 1; We tern Robin, 1; Weste rn Bluebird, 6; 
Varied Thrush, 1; Hermit Thru sh, 3; Ruby-crowned Kingl et, 3; Hutton 
Vireo, 1; Audub on Warbler, everal; We tern Mea dowlark, everal; Red
winged Blackbird, severa l in f lock of Brewers; Brewer Blackbird, flock of 
100; California Linn et, many; Green-backed Goldfinch, several; Spotted 
Towh ee, 2; Brown Towhee, 2; We tern Lar k Sparrow, f lock of 75 ; Oregon 
Junco, evera l small floc ks. 
Decembe r 20 a Chri tmas Bird Cen us wa s ta ken by eig ht memb er (report 
ent •o Bird-Lore) . Th e party went by automobiles to the Alvi so sa lt 

marshe s, then over the Calav eras-Sierra Road, and finally, just at un set , 
into Alum Rock Canyon. The day wa unu ually clear, but a trong, pierc 
ingly cold north wind wa s probably respon sible for th e small number s of 
birds encounter ed . Sixty-on e peci es ,vere repre ented in the count. Th e 
unu ual find wa s an albino Horned Lark, fla hing all-whit e among its 
fe llows. But fo ur Whi te -tai led Kit es furni shed the real thrill, two of th em 
hov eri ng with tai l spread like a white fan. 

B"rds ob erved along San J ose-A lviso Rd. (weedy ro ad ide dit che , oi:
chard , truck gard ens , meadow ) : White-tail ed Kit e, 4 ; We tern Red -t ailed 
Hawk, 1; Desert Sparrow Hawk, 1; Killd eer, ; Black Phoeb e, 1; Pipit , flock 
of 60; California Shrike, 3; Wes tern Meadowlark, 33; Br ewer Blackbird, 
flock of 20: California Linn et, 9; Will ow Goldfinch, 3 ; Whit e-crowned Spar 
rn w, 4 flocks; Song Sparrow, 4. 

On Alvi so a lt mar shes (mud flats and exten sive areas of sa lt gra sses 
mid sa licornia): Ca liforn ia Grea t Blue Heron, 3 ; Pintail Duck, 30; Mar sh 
Hawk, 2; Dese rt Sparrow Hawk, 3; Ca lifornia Clapper Rail, 1; Coot, 1, 
df'ad; Snowy Plover, 2; Killd eer, 10; Black-b elli ed Plov er, 24; Hud sonia11 
Cur lew, 1; Gr eate r Yellow-legs, 3; Lea t Sandpiper, about 00 ; Red-backed 
Sa ndpiper, abo ut 100; Wes tern Sandp iper, abo ut 500; California Gull, 12; 
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Bonaparte Gull, 6; Western Belted Kingfisher, 1; Pipit, 8; California 
Shrike, l; Yellow-throat, l; We ster n Meadowlark, 3; Savannah Sparrow, 6; 
Song Sparrow, 1. 

Along Calaveras-Sierra Rd., through Los Buellis Hill s (hilly pa ture 
land, small groves of trees in depression s, a few farmhouses) : Sharp- shin
ned Hawk, 2; Western Red-tailed Hawk, 4; Desert Sparrow Hawk, 5; West
e rn Mourning Dove, 5 ; Ann a Hummingbird, 1; Red-shafted Flicker, 10; 
California Woodpecker, 8; Lewi s Woodpecker, l; Black Phoebe, 2; California 
Horned Lark, flock of about 100; California Jay, 8; We stern Crow, flock of 
60; Plain Titmou e, 6; Bush-tit, 2 flock ; Slender-billed Nuthatch, 3; Rock 
Wren, 3; Vari ed Thru h, l; Her mit Thru h, l; Wes tern Bluebird, 24; Ruby
crowned Kinglet, 5; Pipit, 2 larg e flock s ; California Shrik e, 3; Hutton Vireo, 
l; Audubon Warbl er, 16; Western Mea dowlark, 10; California Purple Finch, 
1; California Linnet, 60; Green-backed Gold f inch, flock of 40; Brown Towhee, 
2; Savannah Sp arrow, 8; We tern Lark Sparrow, 2 mall flocks; Fox Spar
r ow, 2; Oregon Junco, 2 small flocks; Golden-crowned and White-crown ed 
Sparrows, mix ed flock of about 200; Song Sparrow, 5. 

In Alum Rock Park (permanent canyon stream): White-throated Swift, 
8; Red-shafted Flick er , 1; Say Phoebe, 1; Black Phoebe, 1; Wren-tit, 3; 
Dotten Canyon Wr en, 1; Hermit Thru sh, 7; Spotted Towhee, 2; Song Spar
row, 1. 
January 2.J nine members of the society drove out to Alum Rock Canyon, 
and walked up Sycamore Canyon Road for about two miles. The day was 
clear and mild, with an imperc eptible north wind. Of the forty -seven species 
listed, the Pigmy Owl was the most un expected . The little fellow, in a bu sh 
on the bru shy outh-facing slope of the Canyon, was being mobbed, in tra
ditional fashion, by Bush-tits, Kinglets, and Titmice. But, a always in 
Alum Rock Canyon, it wa the White-throat ed Swifts that most quickened 
the enthu iasm. Th ere were at lea t fifty of them, speeding zigzag, in ex
citing concourse high above the canyon walls. Thes e birds see m to be resi
dent, for we have record for almost every month in the year. 

Birds observed near San Jo e Country Club (roadside pines, scattered 
hou ses with gardens, fi elds) : Deser t Sparrow Hawk, 2; Anna Hummingbird, 
l; Red-shafted Flicker, l; California Woodpecker, 3; Downy Woodpecker, l; 
Plain Titmou se, l; Bush-tit, small flock; Weste rn Mockingbird, l; We tern 
Bluebird, 1; Ruby-crowned Kinglet, 3; Pipit, severa l; California Shrike, 1; 
Audubon Warbler, several; Western Maedowlark, 3; Red-winged Blackbird, 
l; Brewer Blackbird, 3; California Purple Finch, l; California Linn et, sev 
eral; Green -back ed Goldfinch, several; Western Lark Sparrow, 1. 

Along Penitencia Cr. in Alum Rock Park ( permanent canyon stream): 
Red-shafted Flicker, 2; California Woodpeck er, 4; Stellar Jay, 2; Plain 
Titmou se , 2; Bewick Wr en, l; Dott ed Canyon Wren, l; Weste rn Robin, l; 
Varied Thru h, 2; Hermit Thru h, 3; Ruby -crowned Kinglet, 2; Audubon 
Warbler, 9; Oregon Junco, 10; Song Sparrow, 1. 

Along Sycamore Canyon Rd. ( teep south-facing wall of canyon, with 
:,agebru sh and Digg er pine on more exposed portion and oaks in heltere<l 
bends): We tern Red-tailed Hawk, 2; Golden Eagle, l; Pigmy Owl, l; White
throat ed Swift, 50; Anna Hummingbird, l; Red- shaft ed Flicker, 7; Hairy 
Woodpecker, l; Nuttall Woodpecker, 3; Say Phoebe, l; Steller Jay, 5; 
California .Tay, 4; Chestn ut-backed Chickadee, 10; Plain Titmouse, 5; Bush
tit, 2 f locks; Slender-billed Nuthatch, 1; Wren-tit, 8 ; Bewick Wren, 6; Cali
fornia Thra she r, 7; Hermit Thru sh, 6; We stern Bluebird, 3; Ruby-crowned 
Kinglet, 14; Hutton Vireo, 8; Audubon Warbler, 9; California Purple Finch, 
1; Spotted Towhee, 2; Brown Towhee, 2; Fox Sparrow, 1; Rufou s-crown ed 
Sparrow, 1; Oregon Junco, 6; Golden-crowned Sparrow, 15 ; Whit e-crowned 
Sparrow, 1. 
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